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l rored sbop'seem, n far way. \for
the blind. dependent children and ary 17.
aUt;'Devill'Whip Brooklet'Quintet SHA'JI���i��7b:rcm .pa� 1) I old "lI'e assistance. Chatham county Fanner. w!l<> ,desire t�,enter hogs
I,
C G' , SOCIAL SECURITY CHEC;:KS,
ha. the largest "nliinb�r. The First �n tIIi. sale ale urg,ed .to.;ave t�e:'
,
'
In Jj�,Block and Tackle" age ame" J-;;'drol'ped Mr. Raine.' mug andl 'FOR JANUARY. TO BE MAILED :1 District is made up of about 19 in b)' noon, The tram I. ppose ord.. '
.,. broke the hnndle.t.loe paid Ml'. Rain ••
'
'JANUARY 18 TO TOTAl. $3,'589 I ,'1 ' move the hogs about 2 p. m,
ace •
,
the purchase PI icc and became it'\, . � .. \coun
es, I ing to Mr. Dyer.wili Play Savannah High Tonight In Armory owner. Joe stili uses it. It shows a . "I--=---h-'k' J' .. " I 'Phis sale will be conducted just asfr S d N' h SOOla) Securtty c ec s lor �nl'll" C 0 H S I \ '... At 7:30; Metter atur ay Ig t . .. scene in a hardware store, MI. Raines' w ll l total $3,589 as 'compared with 0- p og a e the previous sales. They will be g!'Bd·" busmcss- ut th"t time. W, G, Rallies $3 861 I� December. The number of \ J 17' ed and sold III
accordance with co"
Last Wednesday night Statesboro I compare Statesboro against a Savan- is wrttten in large go.d
letters �n I�C \Ch�CkS bave increased from 2855 10 anuary operative &ales, '
.,ftfeated Ell';' klet for the second II nuh High School. It IS a known
fad cup and once proudly stood 10 ,t� 1305. Miss Sarah Hall, Bu'loch county
..hnight time III a return game "�th that Savannah supposedly pia.) s in a phI( e With 34
other cups.
di
, 'i welfare director stated that these 1 Bryon Dyer, cOunty agent, an- The Seeond Amendment:diem here. The two teams played a much faster basketball Circle than
lone
other mu� has b,eel1 I�COV;.l;� I check!'. will be mailed out on Jnnuurv
\
nounces the second cooperative hog The text of the second ClIn�nG.
I In-and of football con",del'llll( the Statesboro team. ed. Mr Frank G'111leS bus an S,l I .
d
ment of the United States Constitu-
:;(r U ,'t LI I�Y�d 0 11 hard- uses his, It pictures n lUllwF'l) lor-o , "l16
t sale of the season which Will be· hel uonreaus: "A well regulated 11'1�li4IUl� ,
• (ley l�tT' t It\ usuul SLITEHOHO TO PLAY mouvo wIth tender, which might have Bulloch count)' IS second 'in the I at the Statesboro Livestock (,ornm"·I.�a being necessary
to the securitywood flom ant WI lOU Ie. ... " . of a free state the r iuht of the:football ,"[(alla The teams hawed. . METrEI! HIGH s��n(),L burn ,CIne of the old S. & S. engine'.: Pirst Distrtct- in the number of 1l�"1 sion Company barn on the Georgia I people to keep a'nd I\oal �rms shall
...�cilent blocking and tnchliug skill. Next Fr!{iuy night, Jnnua i y J 1, MI, (II tmcs stated that he �Ollght hi tlve cases on, her list receiving alll t and F'lorida railroad, Monday, Janu- I '"lot be l,:frmj.!ed "ne pHc-ul!s were ruther mild due to Statesboro High School will resume: uuug about the tnne the Savannah and -l-_ -' ,
Ute fact of a fast whistle. i their nthlectic ucuvtues WIth Metter Statesboro railroad wus built, •
The Blue Devils completely outpla) High School. It lu\s been several When asked if .he cou'u name +ho
t!d Brooklet Their dp.fense was much I ;,enrs since thesq two schools have owners of the other mugs, Gus st-it­
ti�hter and their .hoo\il'l; com!pletely I met in athletic competition It is cer- ed that it's been so long that he can
o""r-sl,adb,ved that Of Brooklet's AI, tuin that this game Will be one of not I ernember all of them.
However\lhough Thomas J-!,\Il. ,and Bule of I the. best during the seuson and that he elld name several, BesIdes 1Il�"llrooklet were ,bte�'!sing up n. b"'lod none ofthe basketball fans o[ S.tates. Rames mId IIjr Grimes Gus stated_y passes that �Ie Blue Del'il'l boro will miss this game, .It IS -�u. that Dr. R. J. Kennedy, Dr. A.' W,
."'0 tltrown,g,
'
,mored that Metter hus a 1lrs� c1,L'. Qu"ttlebaullI, W. L. Hall (who, wer·
.John 'imlth, plal'lIIg superbly, team and they nre going to gIve the "ted the old Hall' Hotel w,"ch stood
1loroughout tHe cnt';'e game until he I Blue DeVils champIOnships dleams U whol. the Bank' of Statesbol'o build·
was put out on [ouls, was the spark I good plOch. There will be two games iJlg now stands), Dr. L . .i. 'McLean,
plug of th� Statenboro squad, Smith I WJth playing time scheduled
for7:30
Dr J, C. �hitc, and Dr. i'li. M, Hoi,
""peate<lly.••nk, long, "hots and time 1', m. ' . ,lund
..... after tline was'snut<;hinf( tho I Stilson High Sehoo� Will send Its In talkmg to some of those ·.vl-o..:.n away f''01II the Brooklet bu:,,'" Basketball teom to Statesuoro next did h,,,,c mugs WIth Gus they lecall,
....... , He was high point man with, Wednesday night to play the Blue I h they' felt sUI'e haciI f I I th BI' 0 ril hal C C( 111e11 W 0" IIIaree field goals ane one ou. Devils To elale e ue C\ � " I Those 1r.1cntioned wel't'
Ifl' • to tIll' mug;, a so. . 'Both team's � e anse wele mue 1 lost' only two games, one 'V II. Ellis, W. T. �rnith, J. A.MI'WIer than, �r offense. Blooklet Statesboro A. C" and the olher
to
Dounlad W" H. Simmons, H. B, Oil­tJted to break III towards .-the goal Register. They have w(ln ten gRilleR, vis T W WIlson. J. G. Blitch, Joh'l-..iBtently, bdt ,Statesboro was al'l 'r'f I E' 't Ad"
ways there to stop them. In the first' YOUNG FAUMERS CLUH TO HOLIl Olliti. Henry
01 i.t ''''� .,,\
n
"\'
IoaJf Statesboro, resolVed to shooting' J \NUAI!Y lIIEETING SATURDAY 'on ,\1 of those nll\ne nre l Uc'(�U""' i
_g shota and with John Smit.h and!
I
•
There Sf:( ms to b� no 1 ccor S 0
aeet Kepn{Jn doing tloost of the I The young fnrmer!'\ club ol·J.{ani1.ed how Ilncl
when shavlIlg \m.ugs �'eru
a6D0ting, ��illed Il comfortaule lead cently in the county will hold it" (lrst UHtd. T" o�enc�etopedlllh' �nll t.,th h If' Ire. l'o\'e'81 .any Inf l'"nlotlOn on Clv ort-.: inu tl;e .eeolid ,half the offense 1 Janua�y meeting, Saturday
at 2 p. m.
gill. DUl ing the middle ages 'the ��.
� statesboro began breaking Joe Hodges, preSIdent
of tho club, an
millIS smoothed down .th.lr !IICC� w!lh
hi towards.th�' basket with RObeltl"oun�es. • . ' pun,ice stone I,"d oil, �his , 'Dlxtl,":CIIWI"II �ll(l, (!!mel,!!OIl "'nderaon b�llk I SlIlce the major obJect I , of thl� nlll� have been the 'In818 01 sahv�n ...
... in t'he tlesr- 'under the basket I some 50 young Bulloch
0.01 "ty f��" lOlltl, although· the usc of It sp,ectal
1 times, llig (I'edericlt "Drake", er.s I� to own a home, thf' progl��\ \'Ol1P ,as n port of the p�r.apbenu.lta 01;y coul6 '�Q\ �ind th� ,basket. in I for Saturday ,\,ill' be a dis�\I•• ion �f shaving is comparatively modern..
... first balf bu\' in' the second half the Bankhead,JoneB tenant purohase ':An!! \v�th th.<!. ndve�t 0lf the � eC'
..., found tile Minge and IV.... blUlking! progra� lhut'l. getting Into o��ra- ,tric 'razo,:' the . �ra !,f shaving mugs I.. shota consistently,,.I. 1�\\Or;t in the cc.unty this yC31'. 'N. �l. in Rll their glory, stacked I'OW on I '; (�����U�thd�������·��_�h�W��n�:?_·:ng:a:i:n:s���t:h:e���\:�:d:��0:f�G�U���m���.��������6�7���9���.;��t����i�n�'�S�t�..�p���o�n�e�3�1�3�.�������������_��������.����.... :;..... defeated IIrcXlklet titis sea.: discuss the bill with the club, ... '. ==== ' F Ls, ear
_ 'U\!ll fact that Broo'klet always, These young farm.,:" h�\'o I'ractlc-,\
.... a 'first clas. hasketball squad and nlly all filed an appltcntlOn fol' one
1Iant St.ateshoro has alrendy defeated I oj tl,e farms I to be purchased
undel'
Utem twice should he enough c\'i- I �� I�e\v proiiram. HOWCVCl,. th?SC
"'nce 1,0 tho failS that Stato!lhol'o hus that have not filed an apphcatlOn II
.DC of the hest ImskeLbuli tealllS Itl "jill be gIven a chance to do so
at
it,
"'is sectlOlI. i�Jlf".,\Wtfing.';Januarl' 15 IS the [Ilwl
I date for filIng these :tllpllcatlOlls.
8'rATESIJOHU TO "LA r I -----------
SAVANNAH TONIGHT! Great Pyramid or �tzeh
BI Devils will' The length of each Side of
the
fie Stutcsbol'O, ue. ' n : Great Pyramid at Glzeh IS �46 �eet,
O!tep in (leel' water tOlllght whe I Before the outer covering of hme­
.y take the hardwood f1001' a., stone was removed, th,; leng�h was
.un.t the Savannah High ::.chool 755'1. feet The perpendicular height
�arsity b,..Kc'tbali team, 11lol'e can II IS 450 feet; origlllally it was about Id t' t the outcome 4Rl feet The Sides rIse at an.angle:.e no pre Ie IOns. as. 0 of 51 degrees 50 nllnutes The area
... the gam� fOI' It IS rather hard
to
covered IS about 13 acres
�. t: j
I •
(.
Is It Worth A Nickel?
-------
IS constantly increasing. It is the
belief of scientlst& that thiS 1l\�
crease in the disease will continue
unless aU organlzutlon :,u('h 011" the
proposed new national fot"'dntion
cnn brmg It undm control.
P,esldent Roosevelt has derlicut­
cd hiS bltthdny, In PC1'pctuity, to
aid the ncw foundatIOn, Through
these annual birthday pal tICS the
pCbple of Amcl'lca may jom in the
fight ag,"nst tlle disease, by I,rovid­
ing the needed funds for the na­
tIOnal foundation,
By concFntrating a1l funds in
thiS onc 01 gumzatl0n It IS believcd
the work agamst thl"; diseuse may
be morc cfTIclOntly and mal C suc­
ccssfully Clll ricd Oil.
'1'he1.c a!.c, ot COUI SCI people In
Gemgjn who Will not huve oppor­
'tullity to conti,lbutc even as much
us unc ,1Il'I\:01 to th� l"Ivlenuld cause.
But others WIll gl"C 'nuch more,
each according to finunclIll abllity,
and thus it is believed thm'e will
be more than enough to ('omJllete
the stat's fluotn. when the result is
fma1ly totaled on the night of
January '!9.
In addition to the purtle" on the
birthday IIIght, there' Will be a
"button wcek;' sponsored by the
nchools and the womcn'G clubs of
the' state, giving 600,000 GeorglU
school cluldrell a chance to do their
purt.
Georgia is President Roosevelt"
"second hornc/' It was at 'V3m'
Sprongs, ,'!he'c tho "Little White
House" 18 loc"'l.tcd, that ol'g'�mized
war ugamst In!untllc llart�lyslS re·
ccivcd its first momentum. 'rhe
Warm St>:"ingf, Fou!llintion hns
saved many:) ives Dnd brought tlcw
hope to hundre(}!:; _ of men, women
"nll onil?ren who hllve contracted
the disease,
Gcorgia, by ail log;c, should
show the way to the rest of the
nation in raising the l�l'C!sidont's
BirthJay. l"und for the flOuncing
of the new national foundJ.tion, so
vlts.H�' n�edeu and the clo�
... c:t thing
of r.l to
'
..:1'J :::':08 dC" t-
Atlaf!ta. CO'11.!;t!tu,..{,ion tI,
2, 19;)8,
1( eve I'}' person in Georgta
con­
'trlbuted one five-cent piece to the
National Founda�iol' for Fighting
In�untiJ" P"rIllysls,
title sta la'R quota
W 0 U I d he filled III
full. The quota has
been set to be raised
C.-I Junuary 29, P['es·
l. den t Uoosevelt's
birthday. There will
be parties and en·
tertainmcnts r;ulore, hcld in all
J;eCtions of the stllte on th�t day,
wjth all proceods going to the
fund. The Georgta Comnllttee fOl'
the Dele}.H abon of the PI'eoldcnt's
Bbthduy IS directing the camlluign
in thIS state.
·r11e 10nO}' �;lIscd during the
Prc"dent's Blrthduy celebration,
,:ill ovm: ttle ('ount!:'y, wlit all go to
the new lutlOflUl fou:'uhtic.;l, w.th
:tbe bOjle oml bchef that suffiCient
I "1unuG will be z:a.iacd to properly en­
GelW IJ; und to assure continuance
.r its illl!)ortant work ::!�:1inst the
oIreu<l (lt6ea�e of illlantile puraly·
as.
'The FoundatlOll' program hus
fi\ecn broadly,dlvH.led under foul' di·
"visions. "'fhe first IS concerned with
I
'iiC.lenttftc .•:cscal'ch, WI th the hope
...r discO\rering prcvrmtntlve nnd
laTe for the disease which has, so
�ar, I,roved -one of the most, puz·
llfing Jlloblems ill the history of
�lical science.
The rJecolld efrort of the new
�ndul�lon Will be by lcndclmr.
'a;;d to all communities where the
'..ease apl)e�H's, with the pu: po�:!
c.t .:checiting ;Is spread' before it
JNI8Ch,," OJ>ldcmlc propol tions.
Thil'dly� the foundntlo!\ PNill wp
,&at pIoper treatment anu cnfe is
jp,J'Ovlded for' atl surrel erE flom !hc
,mt!!e!t3l.!. The fOllrth llUrpoGe is to
111l'ni6l! �l"oney to mnlptu1Jl ort.ho­
�ic (entol's, hospitnls unp climeS
which are striving to restore health
and st:rcngth to l1Dl':dYSfi victitrh
It ,. e.tin1Hted that there are
toiIr,y 000,000 yictinul of infanilc
lH�!';ti�'o,,; in thc United Stntes,
, '�d cl'it>pled, in greater or
'!, 1:t1l' life. rfhi!l nurnb!lr, Jur.utlyu
...
IT COl" 1... 10 tray.1 ill ono
01 Greyhound's luxwloua new .D\�;:'1i
than it docs to drlvo J'our ow.'\ .ul�mobUe. lre il lot len: I:O� h;
too. with conyunl.nt Ich&dulliJl"iTOq�out de'J,rmro� "�d Id.(I��ts \'I�.nIn the h.arl of towa-no parkia£f worr.�. uc qaTar:;e .. � .. r uv . 9 tb
you're Ured aad DO WOil: on yotu 1'o:vlI::O. !,c: tho folht enjoy
0
ta.UI' car wbU. you're 90n. and nyc ... Dluch ,u 75 �.r con: 0: "Jo,�r
.,....portalloa co.... Com'arlt 0:.11'1 ::UI:.t.!'!; 10.... huon ilncl I)rCl\,
coa.yobl.nce wben 70u plan your next t:�.,.
GREYROUND B(lS
I ...... ,- .--
--
D � p � '"
Check the low delivered prices of
CHEVROLET TRUCKS
"
You'll save in all ways with Chevrolets
liTHE THRIFT-CARRIERS FOR THE NATION--
Save on purchase price • Save on CJas and oil· Sa�e on upkeep
.)
New Steelstream Styli ng' ,Economical Valve in Head Engine
Perfected Hydraulic Brqkes '.' . Extra Sturdy Frame
, ""
IE
See the
rRJ.�H::���ur'"g Ch 0010
NATIONAL ' �vrofel's
,JA .TRUCK WEEK#tN. 10 . 17A/� )0,
.
. QB"'�4i.a .1fla,el'S
• Building si� great lines.iI P.. of trucks and commcrcial
curs, in five separate wheelbase
Icngths, with thirty-one basic,modcls,"
Chevrolet now olfe�. truck. for every'
trade. All model. arc modern-to­
the-minute allli bring YOII t he most
eHicient service available today in
the lowest "riec I'ange, Test these
lIew trucks at YOllr Chevrolet dealer's,
a1ll11lrove thllt they give more pnlling
power for Ic•• money.
wllernl ",,,,or. In''''"'"'1 Pldn....J C""f'eNll"nl,l:cnllIllDII:oi
AI.fI,My 11",_n,. "r..m«lll Mil"',.. Fai,le,
CIIEVnt1l F'I' MO'IOR DIVISION
C.1I�rlJl "''''orl � (orporGfwn
I)F·rHOI'I'. MICHIt;I\N
··MarshIIChevrolet ,C()�pany,
Statesboro, Georgia
'
VOLUME 1 d
Rotary C1uh Has
W�V Meeting At
County -Hosp�aI
Will AwcirJ $1,500 to 13 Couritie. Whiclallid Mo.t lor Citizen. in 19311.... .." \
SHOWS 10,000 HOGS AND ..,_
iooo' HEAD OF CATTLE IN
,COtJN'f.Y. PRaDlCTS AC.
RES FOR COTTOM iN .
Bulloch, Leads
State Willa Most
HOIS F. ll17
C(JUNl'\' BOARD OF MANAGERS
AND COUNTY COlltMISSIONEHS
CHAJRMAN GUES'rs OF OLUB'
PRAlS'" MISS,ZITTROUER.
'
ro'n Dyer, coUnty alreut, aho•• tR.t
BuJl�" eouDt; c.� e'ailll the' lead,
cl'8hlp iD dlversifloation in the at...
,
'HI;blla'hlll 01 the repo'rt include a
bOIl' "nd' cattle "eDlDI ""owlnil' 50,000
h.o", a'n,d 20,000 head of cattle I. II e
E. L. Donoldso'l, Bulloch
County Former Diu
..'.'
The funeral of E, L. Donaldson,
Bulloch county fllrmer, who died in
Savannah hospital Saturda)' morning
after a brief illness, took place at J
o'clock Sunday afternoon from the
Savannah residence, 813 East Thirty·
foul'!h stre�t, WId dt 3 o'clock at the
Red Hill cemetery near Pembroke .
Burial was held at the church ceme­
tery.
'
Mr. Donuldson was a native of
Bulloch county, and for many years
operat<:<1 a farm near Ne,;ls. He came
to Savannah to undergo treatment for
his fatal illness,
Honorary pallbearers weJ'l! Dr. C.
E, Stapleton, Allen Proctor, J. E.
Futch, Olin Nesmith and A, L. Da·
.
,
" .
,
..
THE BULLOCH HERALD
"Your County Paper"
Published Every Friday
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Georgia
, ,
LEODEL COLEMAN Editor
ilKS. ERNEST BRANNEN Associate Editor
RATES OF SUBSCRlP1'ION:
,1.60 Per Year $0."6 S'x Month.
Invariably In Advanee
"TAIS Section's Best Advertlsmg MedIa"
Rates Upon Application
Entered as second-class matter July 16, 1937, at
post Iliflce at Statesboro, Georgia, under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
REAL CCOPERATION
I
More and better hogs will be raised in
Georgia this year through the coopelation
-of the Georgia Agl'l�dltul'i\l Extension Ser­
vice and the Ceorgla Banker's ASSOCIatIOn.
The plan was lecentty announced at the' Uni­
versIty of Georgia.
The announcement of the cooperative ef­
fort is contained In a speCIal edltton of a I
bulletin entitled "GrowlIlg Hogs in Georgta"
The bankel's shal-e III tbe program wili take
the form of loans to' establish farmers' WIth
good credIt l\Ilcords who will pur�hase good
swine stock and agree to breed and feed
them according to methods recol11ll1en"ded by
the Agri�dltural Extension Service.
This will not be the fil'st instance of the
encouragement by Georgia Bankers'of farm­
ers desiring to get away f!'Om the one-crop
system. The banks have financed thousands
of boys and girls raising cattle and hogs.
In several South Georgia �ounties especially
the market improvement in agricultural
conditions c:.an be bracero to the friendly co-
.,..
operation 'Of local bankets.
To assist the fal'mers in scientific hog-
,raising the_Extension Service has published
a booklet, "Cl'Owing Hogs in Georgia,"
which give sound advice about choice of
breeding stock, ,feeding and other care. It
pill be available to all farmers interested in
producing pork for their own use 01' for mar­
ket.
Bulloch c:JUnty ranks fil st in the state in
the production of hogs and Georgia ranks
ninth in the United States 111 the produc­
tion of swine. The state has increased its
productibn 33 percent since 1930. A recent
census I'eveals that only 70 pel cent of the
farms in the state have hogs.
A good motto to hang U1} in n farm home
hich wjJJ mean more dollars in the farmer's
pocket is "one 01' more brood SOIl"S permant­
lyon our farm and that evel'y acre subfract­
ed frol11 cotton shall add more shoats to our
farm."
That there IS profIt III growing hogs in
Georgia is shown by the records of sales.
During 1937 there were more· than 20,000
hogs s61d on the local livestock markets.
Packing houses are ready to buy them. And
then too, It is a mighty comfortable feeling
to know tnat the smokel\(�use is full of meat.
'.
hcordmg to an announcement by Major
Phil Brewster, commissioner of public safety,
time for obtammg dl'lvers' licenses WIthout
examination has. been extended to Februray
1. If this keeps up it WIll soon be time to get
a new hcense.
-------------------�
In the annual repol t filed by Byron Dyer,
county agent, Bulloch claims leadership in
farm diversification. 50,000 hogs, nearly
two hogs fol' every man, woman and child
in the county. 20,000 head of cattle, nearly
one cow apiece for everybody In the county.
But we all can't have a hog 01' a cow. But
everyone of the 3,293 farms can have a hog
and a cow and more.
, With the livestock marketing faCIlitIes
here III Bulloch county and the recently an­
nounced cooperatIOn of the Georgia Bank­
ers' AssoeiatlOn and the Georgia Agl'l�ultu­
ral Extension Service, there is no reason at
all for the falmer remailllng under the yoke
of cotton as a cash crop.
WORKING FOR THE 'GOV'MENT
(From Vidalia Advance)
Unless the federal government frankly ad­
mits its bluff has been called several hun­
dred employees of utilities �ilI have their
barnes transferred to federal payrolls, if
theY' are IllcJi:y enough to retain positions in
the transfer of property.
Wenaell" L. Wl!lkie" president of Common­
wealth and Southern , proPOsed last week
that the TVJ\ Iluy existing privately-owned
power facilities in this region. His mtive in
makng the offer, lie explained, was to pro­
tect investors before further inro[lds by go,,-
THE. BULLOCH HERALD WEDNESDAY, JANU.(RY 19,1'38. I here Is No Sul$stitute.'For Newsp�r Advertislq
---
·-----------------------------#--,---i-----=-=-=-=-====--=--��========�========�=======================
�:�ent competition impaired security val- 'i� C'L.fjJ.UNRcKA CULL/NOS --�A highly placed government power officinl Lsaid Saturday his reaction to the proposal by Your Roaming Reporter:
W01,1 l c r:!vlJlable if the offer proved t-r c- � Wednesday, January 19, ONLY-
k uess I'm due the nine people I here, -for in almost every field e- Big stage attractlon........Neca Luereeticablc. Representative Rankin, SPJ esrnan W<lO read my article (or did you 1) nough unploked acres remain . , .• Recital on stage at 8:'46 P. M. On thefor a public power bloc 'n the House, said lost week on apology for levalDg cotton that would easily run 1 1-2 screen "62J1d. Street" with Kenny
h') WJll d· be willing to see the government you fcr ra week's wait there .on th� to 2 bale. to the acre ... to produce Baker. No Advance in,.-prices.
buy the corporatlon's- "tangible" property" uiilhon dollar bridge at Vicksburg. I more cotton that all of Bulloch cnun- Thursday and Friday, Januarr 20.
provided the price was-not "based on in- have an idea that you thought I had ty. Everywhere cotton gin. were run- 21, "The Road Back" with an all-star
flated values." forgotten you ... but I hadn't. I ning full blast, but those water- east. This is one of the best sho_
decided that if you were to remain soaked fields, millions of unpicked of its type this season. Tbu�yChairman WaY' of the House military com- there for a few days maybe .. MAY- cotton stalks all about, didn't leave prices prevail.
rn'ttee opposed the purchase "at any price," BE .. i that pea soup fog would lift, a very good taste in our mouths of Saturday, January 22, Only--Big
contending it would mean the beginning; of and you could crane your necks a- the famed Delta. Maybe they make Double Feautr';::'_Clara TreVlOr in "Big
"stale socialism and the destruction of de- round the bend and get an eyeful of cotton ... surely tbey make cotton Town Girl," and Zane Grey'� "Bon.
mocracy." Senator Norris of Nebraska said
the Robert E. Lee, as with smoking' ... but nothing e).e� We didn't ac- To The West" starring John Wayne
he would favor government purchase of pri- stacks,
she opened up the ether with tually see enough corn to make a and Johnny Mack Brown.
spurte of steam through that i;t1.ghty gallon of Bulloch's Pride, the esttmate Monday and Tuesday, J�nuary 24-
vate utility property in the TVA area only' fog horn WIth which she announce. being that of the Col., AND NARY 26, Edwan] G. Robinson and Rose
where a purchase would avoid duplication her Impending arrival, We looked A GARDF,N NO PLACE. The aver- Strander in the "Last Gangster."
of transmission lines or other equipment. Ion!!" and
.
longingly, f�r a vision of age farm appeared 'to consist of News Reel also
The TVA' long ago lost its meaning as a the Mississippi's N,. 1. steamer, flUll- thousands of acres, Jrom twenty to COtllING ...
f
. ed in .ong and story, but all we saw fIfty egro cabins, not fit for hog sensatlol\ of the
IHel'e _vardsttck for the measurement of a'l' -was a couple of coons m a bateau pens, with cotton so close to th� Watch for It.
rates. Its executives, as leaders of a virtual- hooktng an occasional catfIsh. The house you could' actually SIt on the' _
Iy independent cOl1loration �l�e .of taxes, Col H. D. with that el\gle eye of his I
steps and pIck It. Elsklne Cald\' ell
were ol'lglllaHy given a yard. They've taken "thought" maybe he saw it anchore� 'must have gotten all Idea from the
a mile. Newest 'development, and p,lobable up at the mIle of wharves alongsld� Louisana delti, bafole he ,,'rote "1'0-
f tilt the Clt¥ proper ... but your Repo�t-I baccn Road." One gets an unpl eSSIOl1 22--.John BUlTymore and �owse
Cam
occasion ior President Wilkie's of el' 0 se ou, er \vas driving, and believe you me of true "cott,n Jloverty" as he tielos pbeli III "Bulldog Dr..-nmond ComeN
was the, demand that municipalities be al-. when you're d�ivtng u'joss the 1IIiS-' the delta I'oad 1I0rtli,_AND HE GETS Hack" and Gene Autry, th,e s1Il4l'inglowed to"buy just what facilities they desil'- sissippi you just can't be bothered a- SICK OF A LAND WH�RE ONI" cowooy, It\ "Round Up Time ht TEO<ed, With a cOlllplete disregard of parallel �out .'ght seeing. About the first NEVER SEES A STALK OF CORN,
I
as," Also chaplel "Tarzan," and Ii.
investll1�nt and small-town facilities. Impression that reglsteres on the eye A CHleKEN, HOG, GOAT, COW 01'of the low-lander is the fact th.at it's i anything' elEe, but hungry "Illggers." .rul chaplel "Zorro Rides AgaIn,"There can be no doubt that such an en-
d f I
a "fur piece" to ,.' at�r. The �ol. 'I Be.fore we' had hit tpe
last seventy
11'1'(ll'IINE"�I' SCREVEN COUN'J'Yfor�ed transaction could bode no goo or says t�e .bl�f. IS sO.me 300 reet hIgh nllles of ,n�wl)' �aved and maglllf,- M�;; DIE
n
AFTER WNG ILLNESS
the 'utilities. Quite possibly the whole sys- on the tIIlSSISSIPPI sl(le .•. almost as cent road Into 'pIne muff I had a- S
tem of public service would collapse, since much Bob Griffin ... and it seemed I bou� made a resolution never againservice to lels profitable sections is often to me, that to say 'the least His to plant a hill of cotton. That road R, E. Hollingsworth, aged 63, nHonor was consen ative. It looked '11\\ as truly the answer to a driver's native of Screven county and the secpI'actical only in cooperation with central more like 1000 feet to a shaking dream, following fifty miles of the ond "On of the late John Comeliufl.
cities 01' other large users. Georg)' cracker. This mluch is tlUe! worst and narrowest c ..:r."nt roati in and Jallle Djxon Hollingsworth, or
Thel'e can be no doubt that security vat they don't have to lift the I America, barrIng none. ApIJroxi:.,utc- Dover .Iied at the Millen hospital,
ues "'ould "all. Chance for recovery of ini- bridge, no matter how hIgh the ves-, Iy twelve to fourteen feet witle,n 1,
I
Monday morning, January 17 aftel
tl'al l'llv-estment weuld be slim indeed. eels Il'et. Full steam underneath is broken into a nllllion holes, mllllY ofthe ordet. 1 which were large enough to bury II several months ilIne...
The Interstate Commerce Commission and fl' d I f I d' MI'. Hollingsworth was one o�. . To the passing stranger it IIp),ears
I
a r s'ze mu e, a care u rIver
,. .
Common sense have long dictated against the th V' k b h ' h d h' MIGHT average ,fifteen miles to the Screven. fIrst clttzens and leadinll_at Ie 8 urg asn t c ange muc .. f . d Mi Edupll'catiOlf" of facilities, where regUlation d b bl ' 't T 't' hour. Jljst seventy five miles of this armel's. He marrle
ss, mMm
. . . an pro a r "on. rue I IS. 'Henderson daughter- of" Gapt. an,t
othel' thall '-ompetition was possible. Now a hustlin citdietl place some larget road, where It became necessary to
I
'
. _
, " "I . Ik h ' Mrs. W. M. Henderson III 1901.
f N b k d its b im )1l'abably than Savannah ,built lllong-
.1011' down to a snaIl wa w en It, .the Senator rom eras a am, y -
side the river for I dO;'t 'knt>w how was n!leessuI'I' to "Pass another ve- He I. :,urvlved by .!tis Wld-ow, one
)JII'catl'on, that 'l'VA has dU)Jlicated existing h' I bl d son WIlllam Holhngsworth onemany llIlles. One stIll gets the im- IC e, ran my 00 pres.ure ,up a ' . '
facilities, and l'ecommends the purchase of II'eS810n tho that It is still a "befo- hundred points and left both the j
daughter, lilt's. Raner Cunn�gham of
those remaining private lines which have not de-civil W!lr" place � .. and, like Sa- I a5�engEl' and the driv�r with a Savat�nah, and �ne g!a�dC!tild'L�ar)'magmficent cuse of the JItter. that, Cunn.lIlgham; SIX brot ers: '.ntollt been pal'allelled v8nnnh, ,,,ill "tay that \\ay. Lots of H IIye . lasted until the next day. Bu� that, HollI!lgsworth, Lee Watts 0 IIlgs-
Chairman Way errs only slightly when he the outlytng houses and business , th f D C D H 11" rtl
blocks ha, e the same flavor of en- last seventy mile" Boy, Oh Boy, I wo,' 0 over,. 0 .ngswo
•
says the llur�hase would mean the begin- , , I ' .
I
and John C. HollIngsworth of Syl·
tiqult)' thai plevuils along the Bay wha�ta load - . I - Extra WIde, vani!l, Cla�on H. Hollingsworth ofnlllg' of state socialism. lt would mean con- In Savunnah, and many of the .tr!l'�,ht as an UlTOW for often twen- Cave Spril;gs and TQm Hillingswortlttmuing, not begmnillg, s\atc socI,tlistn. bUIldings have that peculiar .harm 'I' ml es and flat as a desk, we gave of Savannah; SIsters, Mrs. Isabel
Along WIth busmess in general, we are th!lt �Iwuys seemed to attach to ven- the old gal the gun. And the ClOSS, SylvanIa, Mrs. Julian O. Lane
looking forward to the day when private en- el'ablc
institutions lIke Christ's Col., who was d"vIng, went pla�cs.1 !lnd Mrs'. Ernest Brannen of State...
terprise will not be subJected to the constant
ChUlCh, hard by the Savannah Hotel. We VIrtually dId the seventy Imlen horo .
h d The parkway along the river seemed
In nothing flat and had to stop .and I In�"'lIIent was a1 the Oak Groyodanger of cra�k-)lot assassins who have a ",ole neglected than the ,magnificent cool off the Itres from tIme to tIme, Ch h' S "ounty at 3:00-
"greatness" thl'IISt upon them cha,',} of parks of Sa"annoh " but Into PIne Bluff, a most lo\,el .. lit-
UIC In, cleven
.
maybe that ,\las occasio�ed by the tie city, once owned, ruled, and" peo- Tuesdul'
!lftemoon,
constant drizzle of falling rain, now pled by negloes, we came with the
almost freezing. However Vicksburg fast fallIng sun. The necessity of
will forever be registered in my mintl changing the only tire that gave out I8S a city of charm .. one ] won't on us In the ('ntlre tTlP, gave us a·soon forget, if ever. bout fifteen mInutes the,e, before the
Some twenty Illlies beyond the two weary und aching travellel s
bridge, most of which 'was u succes- headed out with a roaring V8 for the
sion of swamp, or delta farms, acres destination . .
. Hot Springs. Only
and acres of which were co, ered . seventy miles of beautiful gravel
with the most beautiful oats we ev- road, wide and well kept, stood be­
er saw we came to a lovely town tween us and suppel
'
.. and beds ...
Talulah (Louisana)_ It is here that I and rest. True
the long stretches of
you decide your Arkansas despny. flllt woods were gone and the coun­
Keep straight ahead and the oplen- try I'emmde�
one of the approaches
dId hIghway will lead you to MOn-' to. A.shevllle, but the road, whIleroe, Shreveport, and on into Tekas't wlndmg, was splendid and no trou·
but If one turns north an equally ble to follow. For the last 25 we had
fme road up the swamp of the Mi�-I newly pa, ed road, WEll enginee";,d,
oissipPI heads toward MemphIS and and.altho the Col. slow�d down ap­
So on. We went north.,. and it
I precmbly thru the foothIlls, we reg- This emblem symbolizes the fIght
rained. Mile &fter mlle, hundleds of istered at 7:00 p. m., the secol."� day agamst Infantile paralysis III Georgia:
mIles, somellmes it seemed millions lout from Statesboro, t!'te magnIflcent'j and the n�tton. The drive for fundI'of miles, we fought the rain, the, Just a matte�·. of 878 mIles" the WIll be held in connectIon with th,·
I.avement and a growing wind. East speedometer saId,
and we were nt 111 PreSIdent's birthday January 28 bl'
of us' always lIele the dIkes or
the mood to argue that nIght. All on II celebrations and entertainments inlevees I' , . to cu. b tlj,e ravages of earth- We c_!:aved was a morsel of every county in the state. Cooperate
the mighty waters. It was hard to food,
and hardl� that, and olle great I with your county chairman III th.,..
realtze that the very existence of bIg soft bed apIece. And the wa)'
we drive to battle the disease whICh h"',
th,s land so fertIle that millions of slept .. and slept. . and slept. If stricken 600,000 over the nation.
its acres have never experienced the it had not been
for a rising appetite
passing of a "guano" distributor, was
1
the folowing morning, we wouldn't
made pOSSIble by these same levees,
I have crawled from between. those
and that when Ole Miss got all hot! sheets yet. But Mr..A. P. Etlte, lIke
and huffy, guards walked these sallie tIme and tIde,
walts for no man,
levees hy day and nIght and watched ,and
altho the mercury st�od �uletLr
and guaged the rising or falling of, ab 20 fa.hrenheit ... whIch IS cold
th waters The levees cover about weather In any country
... j\\e dress·
u: much g�ound as a tobacco ware- I ed, did dustice to a hot plate of ba­
house, probabiy being thIrty feet high I
con and eggs, and so were under
. . and the Lord only knows how way.
.manv miles long. Wle knoll' they are I A'.'d now, your travele�, mu�t. go LOST: An F....klmo Spitz dog. An­
seve; 01 hundred miles long ... 'be- atravellIng, for the Col. IS rarm to ....ers to the name "Teddy." Re­
cause we rode by them for that dis-' go, so
tance, but south of where we erosslthe river we could see them stretch-
ing as far as the eye could see, and I PITTMAN INVITED
when we began to draw away from DR. M
S.
them some 150 IIIlles North they stIll TO CEREMONIES S��YV:EN:��'H
stretched on toward the horizon to BILT UNIVER .
-
the north. The amount of money and ,
labor expended tn bUIlding them is Dr. M. S. Pittman of the
Teachers
trul)' impossible of imaginatlOn. College, I. one of 400 representative,
AND COTTON ... Gosh! One of Ame'ricnn and foreign,colleges and
couldn't even imagine the extent of universlti�s invited to attend the
those vast fields, runnIng back from {ormal innuguration of Dr. Oliver C.
the roads untIl the ocean at Tybee'ICR.'michael as chancellor of Vander­they seemetl to meet the horizon, and bilt University in Na.hville, Tenn"
tended right up to the !tighway. Be- February 5.
heve It' or not, even Cousin Lonnie
Zetterower wouldn't want to plant
much cotton .. nor gather it. In fact
they seem to have gotten tired over
Movie Prevues
GEORGIA 'l1IEATRE
The movlllg pjcture
year, "Hurrlcal]e",
srATE THEATRE
Fllda)' and Saturday, January 21-
"J\DVERTISE GEORGIA"
(From VidalIa Advance)
An "Adverti�e Georgia" campaign that
would cost the state very little and develop
wide scope \',as proposed Friday in a I'esolu­
tion introduced 111 the House by Represen�
•
tative.s Hill of Screven, Sams of DeKalb,
Fowler of Treutlen, Coleman of towndes and
Harrell of Brooks.
It was proposed that envelopes used by
every state! department and agency carry
pertinent facts about Georgia printed on the
back, so that official con'esPOndence might
be the means of disseminating favorable
pUblicity concerning the state.
Samples of envelopes bearll\g suggested in­
formation were distnbuted Fnday to all
members of the Senate and House. These en­
velopes, which are now bemg used by an At­
lanta business concern, have printed Lonspi­
cuously on the back information concel'l1ing
Geol:gia's climate, agricultural and indus­
trial opportunities, timber resources, educ­
cational, facilities and transportation advan-
tages. _
If adopted by both Senate and House, the
resolution would require all state agencies
to use the "Advertise Georgia" information
on envelopes mailed out on official business.
The post-office, it was pointed out, has
inspected the sample envelopes can'ying
Georgia advertising on the back and has is­
sued Its approval of the procedure. The
samples proclaim the following statement:
Georgia leads the world in production oL_
"A CALL TO ARMS"
Good afternoon,
Your Roaming Reporter
ward is offered for "'reddy's" re­
tum. Call 371 or see Dr. H. T.
McTyre at hi. office on the seoom-l
floor of the Sea Island Bank bldg.
pecans.
hot 01' cold.
Georgia's soil will grow almost lJ�y edible
American plant.
Georgia produci!s 75 percent of America's
tire and cord fabric.
Georgia boasts the world's first chiU'tel'ed
woman's college.
Georgia has an abundance of 1ow-cost e­
lectric power.
Georgia has 12 percent of the nation's ac­
tive cotton spindles.
Georgia has 23,750,000 acres of timber
land.
Georgia has 4,700 miles of paved state
Georgia ill first in the production of wat­
ermelons and peanuts.
FOR RENT-Two-story brick build­
ing 35,,70 Main street, fronts two
Hotels, .uillable for Restaurant,
Sto..., or Garage. J. L. Mathe..",
Statesboro, Ga.
PI..& Acta al eompall
The compass plant (Sllp!tium Ja.
ciniatum> Is native to the prairIe re­
gions and is also called resinweetl.
It has a tall, resinous stem aml
nearly vertical' root leaves. When
growlIlg in open SItuations, exposed
alike on all SIdes to the sunlight, the
edges of most of the leaves point
alWroximateiv north and �01Jth_
.-i"ma, Mobammeda. 8rI�-'
Pniama� Mohar"medan in origin,
Mathews
There Is No Substitute Fot' Newspaper AdverUllln.
- -.; .. PQI£.sc:;c¥&pc§ ; 'E ..... u � .... < J •• s,.... ;:" .§e= ...
in abund�itce 8�!l '\'Jal\Y;,Q("t"e-...�e�� l�e�J!) a�� ;br�, .i� tI,*", i. It�, tJ�J'are excellent sO,uro",,' of vitamin C, bro\Vll compoundS, tl" ild ts "etl� !)Il
goor,( soureca ,!f, �I�am!n B, and Ir'!od 'Ithe cooking, con�I�p',. ,hese Belda­to excellent In vitamin G content. Icollect' on it and dtop back Into tl'"When cooking vegetables, it is of leaves.
first Importance to conserve as mucn I In order to cut down on tbe timeof the vttamina and minerals liS pos- r ecessary t� coo,k gr��D8, It is advfs­aibla. For this reason, greens should able to snip o{t the stems and, if
be cooked for only a short time, aslthey are tough, discard them. If theyheat IS an enemy of both color and ,al'e not tough, start tbem cookinll "vitamin C. They should be cooked in few mmutes b�fore addi". tlu.
jllst enough water to kecp them frol� leaves .. The kitchen .ciosore may b&
.COl chlng, because some of the min- used in cuttiQg out the midrIb flll.d
eral BaIts are oasUy dissolved in wu- giving it a few minutes �t.rt on the
tel'. other part of the leaf.
It is a gooll idea to cook green vc- There nrc all kinds of way� to
getables ill lin uncovered vessel. ,cook greens, bnt by all �eans get·
Plant acids given off in cooktng WIll
Ithem
into the nu uu m some form, In.
destroy the gl'een color, If they ale the spumg, wild varicttes ar� easily
not aJlowed-to e.capC with the steam. avatluble und the clllhy"t�11 kin.lle Dr...
Heat freeslbese acids, and, if not al- lilt iced vel y I eusouable, ,If they Itav",
lowed to escape, they will attack the
I
to be bought. ,
MRS. G. E. BEAN HOSTESS
in earlier--Oi
lI1rs. G. E. Bean elltertailled mem­
bcrs of the Tuesday brldge_ club lind
Smart YQ'Ung
WomenIik�
" ,
a few others at her apartment on Let us state ..t �he outset that all
South Main street on FrIday after- is not fair, for Jane this week--A
noon. Mrs. Arthur Turner made high note from the Editor reminds us to
score for the club and was given a have our 'co.lum'
pretty pot plant, Mrs. Carroll Farr course we felt flattered that an an­
WOII high for visitors and received a xiolus public Iwas J$ntlng for our
stmilar prize. Mr.. C. Z. Donaldson ca'itdid remarks, but we',,'; ,hnd no
received cardij for cOllsolation. The time to listen In on romRnce 01' dillv
hostess served a delightfUl salad dally on the court hou.e squnre whel e
course_ Those playing were Mrs. H, sooner or later all news of moment­
P. Jones, Mrs. Harry Smith, MIS. ous magnitude IS relcased. Ncva
Olin SmIth, M,.s Annie Smith, Mrs, Bean is getting a snmple of wha,
- BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK TO -
BULLOCH STOCK Y:A,ID
Auction Every Tuesday. ,,'
Prices of Hogs and Cattle Cootinue High, Ac�oj.ding
• 'to Qu�I� -,
'
...
Frank Grimes, Mrs. C, Z, Donald- the rest of us busy mothel. hnve
son, Mrs. Arthur Turner, Mt·s: Roy
Beaver, lifTS. Carroll F1a1'l', IIfrs. Dnn
Lester Sr., Mrs. Phil Bean and M.s.
Glen Jennings.
had to happen to us In times lJa'1t.
Neva entertained her club Frl(la�­
the first party she's had since Linda
entered into Life's bfsy pattern-­
and you gue�sed It, the cook didn't BULLOCH STOCK ',YARD
o. L. McLEMORE;'Pr'opriet(Ji' ",
'
Day Phones 324 and 48�
-
�.ht �"one 3�
,
Dover Road at Central of ,Ga. R. R. Crossing
STATESBORO,.,GEORGIA
SIMMONS"RUS�ING
come ... Now we understand why
A marriage of cordial Interest tu
their many frIends in Statesboro and
Bulloch Gounty w.... that of !IIlss
Ruth S,mmons and John N. Rushing put on by the new..p!edges we know
of Brooklet. The marringe took place that you've got to be c'evel' IIl1d ill­
in Ridgeland, S. C., on Wednesday telligent plus, to make the grade ...
,Jterl.oon Ja-nuary 12. 'The couple The. old pledges stipulated that fOI
were accompanied to RIdgeland l,y th.eir initiation the new pledges musi,Mr•. Erne�t Barbe. and Miss Clemma
Suc Rushin,. 8'ive a program of such merit tbot
Tbe b.ride, .an attracti\'e 'brunett�, the ellglbillty would be unques1ton­
wore for the ceremony a becoming ed, ;nd furrtle'r-more, Jack AvedU
green eoatume with brown acccssoI:_ and Janice ArundcI must sing 0. dupt.
jeB. , In the program presented by them,
Mr•. Rushing Is the daugbter of Frusanna Sneed was mas"'r of cere-
the I�te Dr. and Mrs. H. F: Simmon. •
who were ,)lominently identified as monies,-Myrtis SWinSO!l '(Miss PI im-
leaders In their community "nt' rose Peabody) I'opresented the Strip­
county. Mr. Rushing is a pro8perous .d Ink Co.,_ especiallY u.eful in inak
far'nter and a member of one of Bul- lug CI'O.S word puzzles ... DOlO:t.�
loch's most prtlmillent families. IIh - Wilson was froln the A. B. C. Re­
and Mr.. Ru.hing will reside at hi. dncing CII. lind appesl ed in bag!, {
home near Brooklet. clothing be81 iug Il pail of sca)cs III
her hllnd ... 'tII'IlI jone P"Oflser (M ISS When leafy vegetables arc gl'een,
they contum morc iron and vitamin
A If the leaves at e blanched, they
only s\!perlative students make th,·
Beta Giub. After that chapel progral1l
,..
IIII�"I. StudiO �hot•.
Mis. Frances Mathews, daughter of IIfr. and Mrs. J. L_
Mathews, whose engagement was announced Sunday to
Talmadge Holme. 'Ramsey, the mnriage to be solmnized
at an early date., ,
\
"
MATHEWS-RAMSEY- "
Homemaking
(By Elvie lII�xwell,
Mr.. and Mrs. J. _ L, Mathews
announce the engag�ment ,of their
daughter, Frances Ellzabeth, to Tal­
madge Holme. Ramsey. County
Home Our,Demonstration Agent,)
WHAT IS TIRE RETREADING?
Dry Cle�lIiingGREEN VEGETABLES FOR IRONAND VITAMIN AThere hus opened In Statesborq a
place of busllless known as the Econ­
om)' TIre Com pliny. They retread and
vulcan lZe tit·es. Everybody knows
what tile vulcanizing is but theler
<
1
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Miss Brooks Grimes entCl't8tnmi
the Thl'ee o'Clocks with a Bridge
luncheon Saturday lit hel home on
Savannah avenue.
Miss Eliz.aboth Sorrlel' nlade 11Igh
and wns presented With n book of
short stories by Rebecca West. MIS.
EdwlIl Groover received n donhle
deck of cal'ds for second hIgh.
a r POOl el' in these two dictnlY C8-
are some to 1\\001111 "tile letreadillg" "sell. tills.
'
ma�' be something new. Turnljl gl eens, fol' Jnstance, nre
In '"1 IIltervlew with M,' W, A. much more nutritIOUS than head let­
Dobbs, who docs tll(' letl'cuding and tuce. Beet tops, collards, SWISS charj,
vulcaniZing fOI the Economy Tire dundelion greens, musturd, turmp
Company it was leulned that It Ie· gleens, tendCl gol een and w.atCI eres:)
headed the can be made to give an Hie nil rich 11l iron and vitamin A.
extra two-thu'ds addItional wear_ In A good wny to ward off colds is to
ex�l�i�ing the proc��s �I'. DO,ths I
eat plenty of green vegetables. Dur­
sUld. We take a tile carcess, a ing thiS season of the Y<"SI' when
tire from which all the old rubber colds nre so oommon, every persoTo
h.aR -been cleaned fom the. co�d f�b- should have at teast ohe green O!
,'IC, an,l completely l'ebUlld It WIth I II t IJI dye ow vege n c u ay.new gum rubbel'. It.18 then placed In
I
Greens huve a libel'al nmount. of
a mold under 125 "ounds pressUle at
300 degrees 1'. In this nlold .the new calcium
and 11'01l and both of the."
rubber IS completely baked and when
at e often �ltghted III thc AmerIcan
done the tire conies out with a Ce,]k dIet, Vltamlll A IS espeCIally present
plete, brand new tread which I.
non-skid and safe. The tIre IS then Cleeboslovakla aBl N. Ilea
dressed and is ready tor many new Shakespeare, ill CIne of hi. plaYI,
. "
. placed the country of Bohemia onmIles. Mr, Dobbs has been III the I a seashore. The fact lit howevertire business Fince 1910 .• tIIr. Arthur that Czechoslovakia of which Bohe:
L. Reed. IS the mana!!er of the new I m18 is the malO prOVInce, bas nobusiness. lea. A Memory
That Stands
Through Time
Loving Peuuut) l"oplcscnted tilt?
Sweet Pea Perfume Co. and 'used nn
l�tolllizec. ploml8cuously ... ,Ju\:k
Avel itt (Obey Dl'inkwater) r"llIC_
sen ted the new pledges and wus nn·
lIsllully lovely in evening (II css and
a bIg plctul'e hut ... Sal U How.:lJ1
(MISS Giggles Nev"loff) I elll'esent­
ing the Out-of-Tune Pluno Co. eal­
rled l\ little Viuno und dis)JOI-ted n1\'­
sleall), over stage. Jamce AI nn­
del (MISS liza Whatslloots) IIllpened
Ii'! the intel cst of the Steam Heated
The most fragile of fabrics can safely be entrusted
to ThACKSTON'S. We give dresses the careful
attention so necessary: to preserve the fabrjcs and
details of the dresses. ,I
•
'.
LADIES' DRESSES
Carefully dry cleaned and pressed. Special attention given
to delicate fabrics.
- QUICK SERVICE GUARANTEED
Telephone 18IVANHOE COMMUNITY CLUB
MAKES STUDY OF LANDSCAPING
THACKSTON'S DRY CLEAN��S
HOBSON DUBOSE, Prop.
Ivanhoe community club made
Ice Company wCUl'ing u lovel\, (lil­
a semble of sevcI ul couts nnd sweaters,
study of lrndscalung at the Janunry u 'ate model fnscinntor wa� twinpti
meeting under the directIOn of Mr. about hoI' head .and she tun,ned lI1um:­
and Mrs. W. W. Mann. tlloush She WOle one white shoe alHI
Mr. Mann urged the lIIembe.s to ono blllck shoe. . Allee Jo LlIlH'
uSe plants growln,g around them ,to won (th,<l wal'd ... Miss U Tell'"''
do thllir landscaping wOI·k. He pomt- GOSSIp. She wOle for the Ol'ellslon a
ed out that it, wo. posslb!e to flro short billek fro�k with high-heeled
most any affect with nl1tive shrub, shoes. She reully could do {hin!;.
that would cost them only a little 1.- WIth her gum and her ct'OWllln"
bor. gIo.1 y wns an a'ntlque piece of miJh�
He lecommendcd hnt thcy lise " nel)' belonging 10 Mrs, Wyley ne­
few vnrieties of ShiUbs, massed. each LORch . FU\l1ce� HRyslin (Mlsi';
variety by itself so that there may be SlttUIH Davenport) appealIng fOl llw
banks of color llS cnch blossoms 13- One StOi y E evatol' Go. was ot:'fI1Ure
varieties makes thc place look patchy. tn UII old fnsllloned bathing sUIt With
It IS much better to take small siockll1gs Halold Wutels lepre·
pla11ts rather thun large when trar.s- senbng the old pledges cUlIscd much
planting f,'om the woods. Smullcl· comment in a clingmg led jers<'y
plants al e easier to dig, as the root!; I flock with ." pmI, garment which m�.
are s'l1alJ and easier to set in the desty In ohlblts OUI mcntlOn IIlg helo,
new loeat'ion. However, the- desh.'ed showlll�-it must have bcen one of
afiect from the landscaping will be those bInS affal'" ... - (Ike says the
delayed a yenr 01' two. ones he sells ain't like that) ... Any
Mr. and Mrs. Mann carried a wn) the whole thing was cute-if you
group 01 the various shrubs they !lave get what we mean ...
What young
in their yard that can be procnred mon lIle 'planntng 10 bUIld a log en
from the woods. bin rot too far from town -just
Following the bnsiness hour din- commu'lng distance .
. . Maybe :t­
ncr, cooked on the grounds, was ought to be looked into ...
served. ,.A _@ fa....kYo rove'" �rneFRANK LI N--MfYrT
"""",.," ,".'.." , " ,." , ..
Ii your tires are badly worn or slick
,they mean trouble.
tn nnd let us RETREAD
grade rub­
ber that is found only on fIrst glade'
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING
COMPANY
for much lesshighest prwed tires ",..,,,," ..",.,� ........., , .., , .
than half new tir� prices.
Mr". Blanche Franklin of Macon, L. C. LEE, AGED 72, DIES
and Mr. Lee Alfred Nott of Denver, AT HIS HOME NEAR REGISTER
eel., were married In Denver on Dt: . .. r �
•
cernbe,' 29, 1937. Mrs. Nott wilt be I .
L. C. Lee, ailed 72, dl.d '��U'lCSd./ jremembered as Miss Blanche De- Illght at hi. home near RegIster a -
Losch of Statesboro. Itor
Rn illness of about ten days.
The funeral services wc.e held at
lIfiddleground church this mOllllng at
11 o'clock. Intennent was in (beThe Social Editor expre.ses her
regret for not having called or
seen you regarding your party or
some item of social importance.
Due to the death of her brother,
Mr. R. E. Hollingsworth, she has
been out of the office. She asks
that you call her this week at 108
Or 246 and she will be glad to
cateh your social news up for you.
-The Editor.
•
"
,\.\11
WBDNESDAY, JANUARY 11.l.31, There Ja No Subatitute For' Newspaper Adftltialna
Blue Devils Defeated Decisively By Score 138 Points In
Savannah High Blue Jackets 46-3) Three �ames Against
Opponents' 33 Points
•
Coach Johnlon'l Cage Squad To Play Stillon
Thuraday Night On Armory Floor, Play
Reidlvtle Here Friday Night
ATHLETIC PLANS
(Oontinued From Front Page)
team. In the dlattlct.
Should tbl. plaD be adoptelt oDd
carrted out It would ehmlDate tbe ri,_
vlslon of the teams Into aeotlon"_ and
would give ail the team. a, wIde va­
IIEty of opponents. The ehgiliillty of
the teams would be decided by a com
mittee The committee would use the
Any basketball team that cun chalk
up a tot� of 138 poiuts "in I h. ceDisll!OYHlt.; beautiful nasswork and nnd they did just, that
games against Its opnonenrs total 0"a perfect defense, the Savannah 'I'iuy Ramsey, playing in Ills first
High cage team defeated the States- role as a first stung starlet, show ed 33 must be' adrmtted a good tcum
Iroro quintet by the SCOI e of 4(0 3 L his stuff bv leadtug the Blue Devils T'hi IS Just whnt Statesboro High 111-
lust Friday '''ght on the SCll1 rug- ist with 10 points dustrtat School's basketbnll team I,OS
floor Couch B A Johnson stated Vl,t done
The Blue Dcvits WOIO cOnl]llctlv oltllills buys have a return gumc with 8,1-
classed In all departments of tho \ nnnuh and that he hopes to schedule
game The Savunnahlaus some moi e games with teams of the
mal kmnnship, theu smooth paasworlc Savannah type so thut his team mlg ht
and u mnu to man defense kC1Jt the benefit 110111 plnying these teams,
Blue Devils 011 the tOIl end of the
score throughout the last
qaarte.s
The game was t uthcr a rnugh and
tumble nffal1, With fl\c men being Statesboro will plu) Stillson high a Millen negro teom, 29 to 9 and de-
1)ut out VIR thc foul rpute Two of IIlght (tomorrow IIlght) at 730 I' feared Metter 10 D gume prevl",,, to
the Savannah squad and three of the In, The gume wus ollglnally scherl- thl one Friday night by a SCOIC f'JfBlue Devils squad Those on the uled for WedllesdR), night but due to 57 to 16
Mas
'BiatcsbOlo team tlUIl weru put out a confltctmg eng.lgcmcnt WIIS moved
If these cores do not indtcate uwere 1o'lcdcllCk Beasley, cent or, tip 10 'I'hursdny ?Ight The glll� \\111 f irst class team there Is a cntchJohn Smith, gllnld, .111(1 Rubel t Ul80 pln y
somewhere Goach B A Johnson, ofHodges, fOI\""1 d I FrI(LlI) night 011 lhe same ,,"III t nn" the SIRtesboro HI h Blue Dovll,The Blue Devils mtulc II fillO sh(tw .It the SRllle tllnc the Bluo DC\I'",
Willi
g ,
mg agnlnst the mile Jlleket, 01 811 tnke the COUI t nga;lI"t Relds,lIle says thllt thiS colered tenm IS 01 e of
vaJlnnh tn thAt thc�r W(JIO velV st Ib- HIgh Little IS known about the thc best bnskctbllll enm� h.e hus C\(lJ
born Bnel thry fought COl posseSfHon RCldsvlllc sflU HI but Couch Johl'soll
F:ccn on II eDge fool Hc stntcd that
ItM \\t1lk IS neal pelfectlOn In eVt.'r" I'urllt>()1 the ball tlHoughout the gltillC It IS eXI1cctlllg n harel �ncountOl Tllcldc18,tmimt' �wns expected that the SnVRI1I nh lJoys gills will p 11.\ 111 the fllst gaUl" J
wonld hand Ihe Dille Dovlls " IlCklll!; "g"m.t the Relllsville gills I Iu ,In Intolvlrw '\llh Cnoch HUrll,'
..""""" """"",•••••••",., ",."".,... • •••J&....._.,.. ..................,.
who (nme to Stutesho 0 from Haml)�
I WITH THE l'OUNTY AGENTS I
ton Institute of Humpton, Vilgml"
� ... �Iee s::�tr�:/;h.\:"�I:�YSu;�lIn��t ::ttt�"BYitoN DYER _- ELVIE MAXWELL Ifllst c1nss co dillOn One mUSt ad.." ' N "."",.""", """" ••"", ., ,."#.,.,.,,.,J
I
nllt �hat tht) seenl to be In 'tnost ex�
FARM TO FARM I"n eally sprlllg gill den Ho no" h". cellellt con(huon t<> be uble to hnndle
I
A falm ttRCWI IS 1Ike lubol on Et
Ithe funllly garden nlJ randy to pllun :thclI opponents as they have to dn.ll"I farm, It has to sIllY busy If It n'lI" C M GRAHAM snys th .. t the '111\ "nd the st,1 emont begs the queslon,
for 115 keops, decl,lres P �' MAR_ltry talno ,\ wild ho� or steo. '" '[0 1;( l "Whllt will they do when the) de get'FJN Quite often he does not fllvl n it Cut He finds that un)' secol 01 hog In fllst c nss condition?"I; Job for the lIIachme '" IllS own fwlrls I that will cat Cor hUll ellll be tamed 0111 mil' the Metto! game 09 the:lnd SOnte of the IICIghbol9 cun IHlt It
IWhell
It st.llts tnklllg on fll.l�h lie St.atesbOlo Almory floOl thiS COIO"l.HI to "olk, \ ...·hlch bllllgs in enough III should kno\\, SInce he �lSSlsts In team filsplaycd K spectacular Ila8S'tl1;
come to 11U}' Its \\ It � It l(ll 19 se\ CI HI \\ {stCIII 11\1tg'O steel'\ gUlllc Their long shots were pel £�( t,BROOKS ,Ind EDDIE l.ANll!.H leach yenr The pu,eb,ed Hel'efo,,1 und th,n wOlkmg the bnll IIIIOUr:h
fmd that It IS not plofltable to sell sloe '" and PUI ebl cd Sllotteri POI,1I1i Mot tel's defense was Ilke adding t" 0
'\Cattle
Ol hogs before thcy ole filltsh� �Chlll.\ hogs he hilS melons s the nOI unll 1\"'0 Metter's score With II to"&'1
ed When the flc1fls .tlC outen Ollt 11l1�11 IIlCOlllc flom thc�c entl!llllISc� of 8 points tneilcntes the type of deI they fllld It IOd\l"IOblo to Imt the.1 0 M Be I SII\S thllt he Is I;Oln� to jellse he SI"tesbo.o Industrial SchoOl
ltvestock on feod III the bUill l11lL11 IIlHlket some 500 blishelR of !'iUllllll� j)ossc�ses
1\ flnlshcd The �OIlnc 20 llNUI of sle�I' 1(.'(1111
till ough hogs thl� HpllOg He I Coach Hlndy st.ltes that It IS hiSHnd 75 head of too POlitic! ho)ts \\ III dCSIl e to schedule a few games \vIti'II Kcl1 101 us much IS n 110(' l:oLtou ClOP I as sevclnl .lCIOS of wlntOi Icgllnh:� bettci teams than the oncs he 1'3s
lin ti few wccl�s
lind ,\C fOI thelll to Illn 011, \\h,c't buon plu:\olllg lie \ ... nuts to get gnnH .• j
I E H BRO \VN (lllriC'1l J,!O 1lIJ thel ! \\ Itll tORIllS thllt al e supposed to he
I
LESPEDEZA GROWEIRS
IS' I
boltel hen hiS lind h,we the game,I
CONSERVE THE SOIL uoenor Court Is schedllied nt IlIght so that StlltesbolOI: SA YS COUNTY AGENT I ba.ketb,oi failS )l\IIY have all 0PPOI-: P t d T F b hU11l\ of seeing hiS colOled qUlIltct., oUllb A�en�on O)cr <':Hld OS DOne 0 e. ,It wOlk HIS next game is wall
I \VU\ IlCSbOI 0 which will be played oHtillS weel, that. lespedc7..1 is 1 he J(lllllcll y term of Bulloch Su- thn A I mOl y floOi
becollHlIg one of the luuilll1g' SOil tOil pel 101 COLIlt hus been pOS I II
-
f 1 r ale 12 bO�!:i on Conch Har_
serving CJ�IIS ,11 C,cuq:p., ,II UdVISt.)fl from the r·eglll..ll time which I� d:\o,'s Lam He tnkes eight of the�e
Bulloch counL}' f�lImols to Walk thaH foulth MOtHia\ In J.lrIUUIV, to the \\Ith hlln all tlillS
I f bl 10ul1.h Monday III Jo'ebIUIU\ lOne of the contlJbutll1g feat'lIE'':iClOp IIlto t lell lotatlon I POSSI �
'Inc time to so.v ICRpcc!cza Is enl h
Judge \Vllitam WOOdIUIlJ, of the of the game IIcIay afternooll, as S"�llOgeechce CIIClIlt has notified the ,lJY YOLII cOllespondcnt, :\\«5 the diSSpflllg, the .�gollt so Id When thiS IS Cici k of tlle SupCllor Court of Bul- p':JY of SPIT It by the colm ed cheelln�done, und S(Msons ule fOYOlab'e, the I h C t h Ioc Dun � t ut the J.IIlU1\l�' telm bcctlOll Then sphlt nevol let up OnehUld IS co\clcd oy IllIU-SUIl1I11(H nnd scheduled fOI next Monday will not 1 Cd 11 1I0t wondel that With such nlor.1ialmost complete Jllotcclloll flom 010 be lonvened until f'eblulay 7 elt 10lSllJlPOIt the team lUllS up such t)P-"sian IS rpvcn throughout the gloWlIlg: oclock JUI01S, both Gland and pet.'hen\y SCOles Our l)clGonul descrlpseason It, \\ho thiS week leccl\ed summons IltlOI} of then SPlllt can be summed1.:,\ good lcspedezn stubble IS 011" to be PI esent III court next \\ eek, lip III the phi use UtJlCY 1 h� thm "of th'" best methods of Pl.otcCtlllg tltt: wll1 oe Icnotlfl€(1 and sommonccl iOI
:iQll flom \\a\hmg," he dccJaled liThe the fOUlth Monday III ]""cblualv No
<lead plants �ovel the 1.lIlel reason fOI the postponment o[ the
lip the move\ncnt 'of watel riO\\11 Janual\ telm \\as splead III the Su� rX?hslopes SOil Ilart.cle� III e heh' togoth- pellOI Ceurt mllllltes alonlt '\lth the "" I en
Cl by the dense f1broUB loot systcm, oldel ilC'lm Judge \Voo<itum
HUrl thiS holds thclll 111 nJI\CC .. FOI t� petit JUt Villen had becn sum
The agent saI(l tjlHt cven tho Igh maned fOI Monda) of next \\eek and
tillS Is an efflpwnt method qf cher k_1 th" tl to come on WerlllesdllY 1 he
Ing sot! 105fies. IhCJ� 1 conslciel :tulc
I
GuwcI Juqr chosen fOI the ,Junuary
lo�s of IlItlogcn by Iculhlllg as l) c tellll which Will now comellc In }leb_
plants clecn\ ThiS le�,c1l1llg CHII be lualY follows H 'ltV Sl1l1lh ,Glenn
overcome to a 11I1�C c�tCllt If a cov,,� Bland, 'ltV J Akelmnn, DUI,I1lce Ask jourself these five questions a
crOI) IS 50\\ n III thn fall to (.,ke UI' l\.ennedv, J 0 Johnston, \V E Cun-, d J F' E bout \ OUI Home FinanCing Planthe ",hogen as It .s I,beluted na I', verett, J H \v.,.ltt, 0
C, Lee W J Rackley G � Boy,l I t thO f t 10 ble'He also I)Olllto<l jqut thut IOSJ)cdc.z I R '0
' I S I e sa cs P n POSSl
}' emel Laillel l� L A..lldel s6nsown nn�1 <:1!t�II�('d with 0 phosllhn.tc L.em e Brannen, A J... Om IS Ste' Is It the most econollllcal plan?fertlhzel,ol 5,0,WI\ on 1.lnd \\hcle the phen Alderman, Flovd J 'e\II' Hoke Does It plovlde n debt freephosphate content.. h.ls been built 1111 S Brunson, Geo A Dekle, \V Hgives much better IcslIHs than when Andelson, John M Stllckland, MOlsown \\Ithout fCltllizCJ
gan 0 Andelson, lra S Perkins,(ExcluSI\ e 10 County Agents FOI Thad J MaillS, J L Blannen, S J
Can I letlre the Joan' from Income
loc!!1 Riggs, R H Walnock, J E 'Futch
\\llh small paYlmcnts, like rent?
record of each toam ID determining
the ehglb,hty of each team to
com-Ipete In the playoff'fhe proposed pion was received
favorably and a number of those I
pI esent ut the meetlllg expresaed
theu desii e to sea the plan adoptedThis negro team, coached b\ and put Into operationThomas Hardy, u teacher ID tl e Ellg- I Mr W R MorrIS, superlntende: t
lI.h department, complete I) smoth- of the schools a� Swainsboro, Is 1""'­
CI ed a Metter negl o team lest FII- ident of the ASSOCiation and presl i­
cd at this meettng;
-"'_"
�:: «.,�.•<;t;:."�'''': i2-:j,di?'aiirilii.
YOUR NAME Shlm..1 lie
In the NEW Telepholl� Diredorr!
day RIght III defeatmg them by theSTATESBORO WILl, PJ,AY THURS
one,sllied score of 42 t 8 Th .'DAY NIGHT AND AGAIN FRIDAYlOIS I
NIGHT Just ene of the games The) defeat<n
GROUND ,BROKEN
(O>ntmued From Front Page)
Federal Government, throuth the I
University System of Georgia, Loat
yeal n $85,000 mens residence hall,
completed on the campus, I
I
I
I
The next Local Telephone Directory goes to press
8OOn. Have ) our telephone .crVICC mstulled at
once so that ) our name, address and telephone
number ",II appear In tillS new d,rectory. 'rhe
first place) our f[lollli. or hllSIIICss nssociutcs ",II
go to flet III touch with }OU i. to this telephone
directorv Don't fui] to be there. Telephone or stop
atour UlIsines.Offiee. Any telephone employee w 1,1
be gla,l to help YOIl place YOllr order -Do it today!
A.a•• I. Afrr.a
The nrat of the alleo poopl" 10 eDter
A frlc. and to leave" permanent mark
00 the continent were Ihe Arabs NeIl!
:n 01 der cn11le tbe ,lortu.ne" nntl the
Splllllnrdu (0110\\('11 tn th., nutrh lind
thf' 1:1lt:lllith II1Ifl f'rC'l1( II \\t'rt' the
next In p'"'r IhllMh th, IIlillht'''' 11'111 th�n Sfafesboro TelephoRle CO.
THE CAR THAT IS COMPLETE
the only low·priced car
.with all these modern featurel'
GENUINE KIIU·ACTION·
,
All'SllENT, ALL·STEEL BODIES
fISHERc� DRAFT VENTILATION
.
MARSH CHEVROLET eOMPANY
Statesboro, Ge�rgiaBUJ)ing a
Home
WIth,n a defmlte pel 'od ?
New Ynrk Ce'tic�
�
,- To Pial' T�Z\cbers
ED£RALSAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOPATION
·OF. STATESB0'RO
'." '"
DEPor,e
Do I pay mtelest ONLY on the re­son The Celtlcs ",II bring the same
ducmg loan balance?vetelans to Stttesbolo thut�1a\e np�
peal cd on tYo 0 occasIOns· on tlte
Teacfiers College court Those \\ he
hu\ e seen the Wl()lld Chumplons I 1
the past Wlll I ecogtllze, D�lVej Bank::!,
Bob McDermott, Nat Hlcke), Dutch
Dehnert, Husty Saunders, pat Hel
hhym and Paul illleh
In the past the Teachers Collego
gymnaslUm has been overcl owde I
fOI the Celt,c game ThiS year the.e
Will be no crowulIlg and onlj 200 le·
serve seats '0.:'11 be sold Gene,al ad
miSSIOn has been sct at fifty centJ
and l'eserve seats at $1 '0
'rJlc college has arranged a S:0,ptlprehmlllary to begin at seven-tWrt;,
\\Ith the CeltlCS Teoche�"S' !\,on'te tll
follow c
WITH OUR PLAN 'IHE ANSWERS
ARE YES
Rate IS 4 pel cent
IT :,os" leu to travel in on. 01 Greyhound a I�x.urioua
new bU-::,sUlan it doe:l to drlve your own automobll. It. a lot Ie.. troub httoo with con..onient schodut.o froquent departur•• and depot. rlV
In the heart of town-no parking YlO"IOS no garages no drtYiDIJ w�n
you ro Ured and DO wear on your nerves Let tho folks enjoy e
family car while you're 90ne and 1;....0 al5 much aa 75 por cent of your
trana.p0rt6.tlon coals Compare G�Qyhound s 10·...• taros and CJ!'8l1ler
, conyenienco when you plan you� n�xt �trl"
G R E Y.H 0 U N D I:'i f,Y S
WORLD'S GREATEST BASKr,T.
_BALL AllHAOTlON MAnKS A
HIGH SPOT IN WCAL BAS.
rKEl'BALL SEASON. IS SAME
,TEAM AS LASl: \'EAR
The world's gl eatest basketball at­
traetlOn IS scheduled fOI StatesbOl 0,
Saturday even 109 when 'the New
York Clebes m.eet the South �eol­
ria Teachers, SatUirlay, Janual y 22
The !l:eItlcs, wollds r pI ofesslOnal
�ketball cbamplOns, appearance a­
grunst'the 'Feachers IS alwa) s the
hIgh 8wtoin <t;Ye lloc�1 baSketball seD-
J J\ ".1
1"01' lItf<>"�'1tlOn "Ile Mr.!.. Jessie' 0
A\eerrt,\81�-;".stant.El�Crot:nlv, nt Av r
I.t_t, �r;.o�, j\.Hi;o Company
&�) I !",.J...,-!}I I·t ?"�b ' �r � 'I t"
UtL
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO .AND BULLOCH COUNTl'
VOLUME 'I STATESBORO, GEORGIA p-
1824 Hogs And 385
Head Of Cattle Sold
At Last Weeks Sales
I Bulloch And S�tesboro Prepare
.
For President's Birthday Celebration
PROGRAM ANNOUNCED
The regular meeting �f the State.­
bOlO P..rent-Teacher A.sociatlon will
be helt! In the hIgh school audltollum
on Thursday afternoon January 27.
The program will develop the theme
"Dulldlng for a Healthy Community."
Dr H E MeTyre. new health officer,
and MISS ElSIe BaIley the nurse who
will work w.th h.m, �i11 make short
talks. Dr Joh", Mooney will addreu
the orgamzahon on Cancer-Symptom.
and Treatment. Sixth grade pupils
under the dIrectIOn of Mias Salhe Zet­
terower and M,s. Salhe Mae Prine
will present a health playlet.
13,141 Books�Used
From Library In 1931
credit system A comllrehenslve report of the Bul-
li 1111 thIDnIngs In the \\oodland are loch O-(ounty Library', ,",o,k for 19:17
done before March I, the southern eveals that 13,141 book. were ell_
pine beetle IS not likely to get start- 'ulotell durlllg the yeal
ed, County Agent Byron D)'er adVised The. epolt covered ali the octlvl-BBulloch county fallners thIS week
�n of the IIbrOl yHe said thIS IS the dormant season
and wlli prevent the beette f.om Bulloch cOllnty hus developed the
domg any damage m tne forest l rlldlDg hllb,t SIDce the openmg of
"Tn cutting tun bel for fire wood, he IIbrury III March, 1936 A total
I th k I d f t t S ,f 6 983 book. weI e checked out
ofon Y e wen all( e ec Ive 1 ee '
h fshould be cut," the agent pomted out the hbrar) durmg the 10 mont s a
-
"Any trees SUitable for saw �Imber 'er ItS opening ID 1936 as compared
ollght to be left for a later 'bmber I
With the 13,141 during 1937 The
croP." ,memlJe.lshlP has Increased flom 121
Mr Dyer explo ned that fallners I'llombe.s 'It the close of 1936 to 711
III thiS cOllnty cun use wood for fuel I at the close
of 1937 DUling 1936 546
to an advantage He declared that
I
new books were added to the IIbl ary
wood makes a hot fire and IS less a� compared With 700 new ones add-
wasteful than coal Wlood ashes are ed In 1937
"sed up and are valuable as a fertl- October of 1937 saw the greatest
hzer, If they are scattered over the nllmber ef books CIrculated during
field the two yeaTS thot the hbl8ry hns
Tn suggestmg that farmers use been epen DUling thIS month 1,760
wood for home fuel, the agent Said books were checked Ollt 'The average
that a cord of average hard wood, monthly ell culaUon for the twc> years
such as oak, Will produce as much IS 935
heat as a ton of coal An average Othe. facts brought out In the re­
cord of some of the hghter wood� pOi t showed that H,388 , persops
such as pIDe, w.1l g.ve as much heat have VISIted the library since It. op­
ns three quartelS of a ton of coal At emng, that 700 books were purch••"dpresent pnces thiS makes wood much
10 1937, that there Is a total of 3,262cheapel, he ndded.
that
Comparative H�g
Sale Monday, Jan. 31
as the :farmer entering hogs IS con­
cerned Certain conditIOns have
Census Of 1850 Taken By Bulloch Countian
In �l recent census taken by the
I
were not counted III the popu­
county agent It was determmed tha� latlon There wei e 3811681 slaves JI1
thel e ale 3,293 falllls 111 Bulloch the state whose total populatIOn \vR.
Coul'ty In UII attempt to compare made liP of 266,342 wh.te males, 342
thiS flgule With n previous census It; white famales Hnd 1,368 free po (lui a­
\\as d,scovel ed that the census of tlOIl to totnl 524,318
1850 shows 412 farms 10 this cOllnty ThOle were 51,759 fntms m the
ThiS cenSlla of 1850 was publlsh- stnte The totul vRlue of the leal es
cd In The Suvannah Repubhcan on 01 late m the cellnty wns put at $379
nbollt Decenlbel 13, 1851 .MI Mor- 205 and fOI he stnte $120,884627
gan Rawls, {ath .. of Min D 0 �"- The vulue of personal propelty waH
den, took the census of Bul ooh put at $885,200 for the counh and
county whICh f,gures were used In $209,356,052 for the state
the cempllation of the.sta.. C2nSll8 There were reported 28 deaths In
The fIndings as comp11ed by MI the county durmg 1850 and 9,920 for
Rawls In 1850 nnd pubhshed In the the stale.
Savannah Repubhcan reveal that In a nol*tlo,1 beneath the figure.
B11110ch cOllnty was made up of 487 on .the clipping attention Is called (0
fontlhes hVlng IQ 477 dwelhngs The the fnct that Georgia was the liealth­
�otal populatIOn was 2,840 of which ieDt Southern State and the h.al!h-
1,435 wele whl�o males ano 1,405 iest Atlantic State, north or south.
were whIte females The clipping frO'ln whIch these flg-
The censlls shows ures were takeD I. in the I'08.e8.lon
1,460 .Iave. in the "ounty of Mr8 D. D. Arden.
IIA smull power outf>t Will save 8
great deal of tIme and labor .n saw-
109 the wood mto stove lengths," he
asserted. "An inexpenSIve gasoline
engine and a small wood-sawmg ma­
chine can be bought for as little
$26."
11rISen pmtallllll to the conductlOg of
the sales that makes It necessary for
form an ol"gam7.atlOn from those par·
tlcmatlng If the sales are to be made
permanent Such an orgamzahon
Will merely be a matter hf'lnsuranee
for local hog raisers agamst losmg
the coope.llhve sales ' The hog. en·
tered,1n Monday's sale will be graded
and 'IIelghed by the farm agent. and
bIds proclI��d bl the local orgamzu­
tlOn, �arm agents, and the' Sta� ,De­
partment of Agriculture Plr'1ugh the
BUIC:ru of !'tIark�ts,
, ,
... '{ II
I'
